
MM GLASS
LEAOS DUCK LEAGUE
Consolidation Coal Companyis Close Second

. in Race.

The last of the scheduled games
I ware played In the Commercial Duck

[«L Pin league on the V. M. C. A. bowling
I alleys last night and the Monongah
kL Glass company has copped the chantH(vplonshlp and will receive the trophy

to be offered. The Consolidation Coal
\ company was a close second.
I The West Virginian team has twelve

a games yet to play.three with CorUhlr's anrl nfn#» with Hartlrv's. hut even

If the newspaper men could win them
all.which Is impoBbiblc as green
snow.the glass men would still lead.

Girls' Basket Ball
Tounament at Spencer

Consider.iUe interest is manifest in
the girls' state basket hall tournament
whlcb will be held at Spencer, ^ day
*pd Saturday, March 21 and 22.

Rivesville High girls are expecting
to attend the tournament. There is
a probability of Fairview high girls
attending also, it is reported.

*4

Rivesville Defeats
'] Mannington Girls

v One hundred people witnessed the
baskethaJl game in the gymnasium of
the Rivesville High school last evening
when the girls of Rivesville High de-1
foated the girls of Mannington by the
score of 18 to 9. Norma Straight
played a great game for Rivesville,
having bad six field goals to bcr
credit.

«....

West Virgianians
Trimmed Twice

Lut night was a bad one for The!
I West Virginian team In the CommercialLeague, because it lost live out

of a possible six on the alleys of the
V. M. C. A. Corbin's trimmed The
West Virginians two out of three gam
es and the Monongab Glass Company
trfnimed them three straight.

Shores as a whole were poor last
night. Aahby, of Corbin's rolled a

strong game at 394, while Shlvely of
tht, Monongah Glass Company, had

if 281 as a total
The score* follow;

West Virginian.
Rollins 75 185 116-S16
Redic 84 81 104-269
Maple 81 76 143.290
Wright . 81 76 143.290
Satterfled 81 85 85.251

424 500 554.1478
Corbins.

Ashby 145 129 118.394
Corbin 100 121 95.316
Morris 81 85 85.251
Hawkins 114 110 86.310
Morris 102 123 138.363

542 668 623.1632!IWest Virginian
Rollins 102 SS 108.299
Redic ..." 114 93 103.310I Jenkins 97 J00 97.294
Maple 100 99 107.306
Wright .87 63 126.276

Monongah Glaae
Jones 87 63 97.247
Bentel 124 76 85.285
Shiveley 122 136 123.381
Gardner 150 116 141.407
Brown 79 101 136.316

NO CHANCE FOR HIM.B Knlcker.Enjoy your car?
i Bocjcer.It might as well be a milk

wagon; the only time the rest of the
family don't use It is between 4 and
7 In the morning..New York Sun.
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What may be the first step toward
[the possibility of baseball teams travj
cling by air to the different towns on

their circuit by airplane, Is seen In the
invitation extended by the Curtiss
Company to the New York Giant to fly
to Philadelphia from New York for
;tbe opening game of the season.

It is quite likely that the Gotham

jteam will accept the suggestion. Man-
iagcr McGraw has been a flying enthu-
Mail ever since he flew from Mariin
to Waco with an army aviator on the

'last spring training trip. McGraw is
sure to make the flight himself and
it is belteved a number of the players
will do likewise.

Traveling by planes instead of rail-
road trains will have its advantages,
There would be no necessity of open
dates In the schedule* as the long
jumps could be made in hours less
time than it takes to make them by
train. World series could be played
on alternate days even if the panic!-
pating teams were as far apart as

New York and Chicago. Circuits
could be widened to take in greater tcr
iiiui* uif ii ai

Of course tbc .possibility of a plane
crashing to earth with its baseball car-1
;go aboard is list to be denied, but air
machines are / piilly becoming safer
and then again railroad trains have'
wrecks sometimes, though basebail
teams have been very fortunate in es-

gaping accidents in the past.

COAL MEN BUSY
WITH TAX RETURN:

«

Big1 Matter Has Taken '

Much of Their Time
Lately. <

Income tax reports are expected to ,

be in the hands of the revenue author- (

ities todav and the coal operators of ;
the Fairmont region have been busy |
getting them into shafte during the i

past week or two. <

Practical;/ all of the operators gave
this their attention early tnis yeaP as
the report was more difficult to make 1

out than it was last year. It is imper- 1

ative that iucome, excess profits and '

war profits returns, or an estimate as

to the amouul together with a check
or money orderfor one-fourth of the <

amount be in the hands of the colle^-
tor of internal revenue today. >

This year the National Coal Astocia-
tion gavo the operators a "lift" In j
making out their reports and coveringthe subject from all phases as
well as issuing exhaustive printed

mattter on the subject. 1

South American Trade.
There have been ll68 vessels aggregating1,103,9?.l deadweight tons, allocatedto South American trade,

which is of interest to bituminous
coal exported). <

Commenting on the situation the
Philadelphia Ledger states the fol- !
lowing:
"Of the shipping board fleet in the

South American trade seventy ves- I
sels, forty Lve of which are under the
American flag are running to the west i

coast, and eighty vessels, of which for-
ty-six are American flag steamers, aru 1

in the east coast trade. Virtually all
of this service hag been provided since
the signing of the armistice, and It is
being further increased as ships are
released from army and navy uses.
The West Indies trade Is also re- 1

ceiving considerable attention, the reportshows. American flag steamers
to the numbez of 172 and sixty char-
tered ships, with a combined dead-
weight tomuge of 754,307, are so en- :
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;aged. Three American ships aggre-;
fating S7S0 ions, also are in Central
American trade.
One of the largest fleets, however,

)f vessels uuaer shipping board con-;
:rol is now engaged in carrying oil,
snown as tue "tank servlse.' All told
here are 13$ of these vessels, aggre*
fating 1,232,377 deadweight tons, of
vhich forty three vessels of 375,700
;ons are bringing oil from Tampico
ruxpam and other Mexican ports; thir
y six vessels of 301,422 tons are in the
Ulanlic-Gulf port trade, and the oth>rsare engaged iu West Indies. South
\merican, I-'acific coastwise, French,
British, Italian and Far East service,
it is upon this vast fleet of tank steam
srs the United States will rely, to a
mnsioerauie eitent, to supply the 31 -'
10&.4S2 barrels of fuel oil which ship-!
sing board officials recently announc- j?d would oe required to supply ships j>t the American merchant marine fori
tbef iscal year beginning ^arch i.The shippjig board controls, accord-1
ng to the report, l.69$ steamers andsailing vessels, aggregating 9,151,7911ieadweight tons. jToday's Cars.
There are 1,971 empties on the)iirision today. There are 801 left

over from the previous day. They
ire doing everything in tbeir power to
roke, 10; surplus M. V. T., 80. Theplacement at 7 o'clock this morning
was 800.

Working Conditions.
Mines idle today total 176. This is

igainst 213 last Saturday; 178 two
weeks ago; 178 three weeks ago, and
176 four weeks ago.

Testorday's Loading.
There were 549 cars loaded yester-;day. A total of 451 coal cars were!

iispatched yesterday. There were
419 coal cars sent cast and 35 west.i
\*o coke was moved yesterday,

flaili-oad Shipments.
Railroad fuel shipments yesterday

totaled 207. Tbey were >b follows:
B. & O.. 86; Central of New Jersey,!
aine; Cumberland Valley, four; Le-
high Valley, 11; New York, New Ha-
ren and Hartford, 33: New York
Centarl, 33; P. & R., 31.

Other Shipments.
Shipments to Curtis Bay today to-1

tailed 12 carloads. Eight loads went
to Ohio points, and seven to Michigan
points.

Unconsigned Loads.
Unconsigned loads on (be division

today total 1,055. Ninety cars were
idded to the unconsigned list after
yesterday's loading.
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Prices Firm.

Prices are firm, according to tte;
circular being issued today by the:
office of tbe Northern West Virginia
Coal Operators' association, based
upon data sent here from the Pitts-;
ourgo omce or 10c uaae oureau or
The National Coal association. Run
of mine prices in the Fairmont region I
appear to keep up well to the former,
government figure, $2.50.

Circulars in Demand.
Recent circulars Issued by the officeof the Northern West Virginia,

Coal Operators' association on savin;
Liberty bonds have met a responsive
chord among the operators and al-|
ready a number of them have written
for additional copies.

Folly of Price Cutting.
Folly of price cutting is pointed out

in an editorial in The Black Diamood,
a copy of which the offices of the,
Northern West Virginia Coal Opera-1
tors' association is sending to its
members. tIt is as follows:

''These are trying times for the.
ceal producer, The temptation of St. jAnthopy len't a marker to the ordeal:
the average operator has undergone
every day for the past three months,
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NfflG, MARCH 15,1919.«
Shrewd coal buyer* is large numbers
are doles orerythlsg is their payer to
break dows the coal operator*' morale,but up to this writing erory assaulthas resulted is discomfiture for
the assreesor. A period of reeedisc
coal prices sew w*u!d mess as usstabiligedmarket for a loss time to
come. The coal buying publle is geuera!appreciate that the government's
permitted price esly represents a fair
peusd. The producers, settles imparlsto pay this price if they cas get
assurance that "the other fellow"
who beliCTos is playing a waiting
game will sot be rewarded by a cut
is auotatioas.

"The folly of shading prices as a
means of creating an active ceal marketis apparent to anyone who will
give the aubjeet a moment's consideration.At the signing of the armistice.copper was selling around 30c a
pound. The produeeri, gcting Impatientwhen new orders did set materialise.started to reduce the price.
Tbe first drop waa four coats per
pousd and it has bees dropping continuouslyeTer since until copper is
sow bringing around 14c per pound.
This is usdonbtedly below the coat of
production, and still buyers are boldinsoff wondering when the bottom
will be reached- Even at this abnormallylow level the salts are little
more than when copper sold for doublethe price. This proves absolutely
that cutting coal prices, if the cost of
production made this possible, would
not make an active market. Dullnesswill pass away in coal producing
circles as soon as the coal buying publicrealises that present quotations
are reck bottom. As tbe coal market
is gradually getting stabilized on tbe
basis of Dr. Garfield's quotations or
even a little higher, isn't it the height
of folly to weaken tbia position by
promiscusous shading to ket in a few
extra working hours each week?''

WHERE IT HITS HARD.
Bluebeard was worried.
"This dye shortage will put rae out

of fairyland." he cried..New York
Sun.

.. «

A Norway (Me.) farmer has a freak
apple, half of which is a perfect russet,while the other half has the appearanceof the nonesuch.

iTlTO
WfiMSUFFER

Jffnep by shliply entering a drug
st£fp and aafflng fpr a 23o jar of
K^EW-PINJftW'coidd put an end
to their, .flroublps; KJtEW-PINA Js an
ointmpit-that Idlls q|l inflammation
whether external or] interna^: You
can apply it of yourinose and chest
before retiriajf and ybur ppfd will be
broken the nexk mproing.sud a j*CendappUd^foo'-jjsuaUy remap*! all
tracp of toe .irouhle. It jaws quick
relief tp croppy chtldrenoffd is splendidfor bronchitis, ^pSuitis, catarrh,
headaches, neuraKftN. sore throat,
V.MPfia Mitt Blii "MPiiieAa'V unil fit* htm.
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dred little troubles that bdaet the averagehousehold. Put up in 2k jars and
on sale at all drug stores.
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jlnterest in "Gym"
Carnival is Keen

i Keen interest is being taken by the,
youngsters of tbe city in the gyrana
siua work at tbe Fairmont "V." To
day Mr. Clareitt, the physical director.
bad seventy.five in line. Work is beingdone on the fancy marches and'
drilla for the gymnasium carnival.
which will be held March 27 and 28.

SPECIAL SERMONS.
Beginning tomorrow evening Re\

lloy J. Meyer, pastor of Grace Evan
gelical Lutheran church, will preach
a aeries of twelve sermons, "Studie
in tbe Christian Life.'' The first suh
Ject will be. "Beginning the Christian

iLlfe.", The public is invited to these
I services.

The Lincoln highway connects New
York City with San Francisco. It is
nearly 3,300 miles long. Parts of it
are unfinished, or are in poor condi
tloa, but is tbe main it is a good road.
U passes through the states of New
York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania. Ohio.
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska.
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah. Nevada
and California.

Tbe United States Bureau of Mines
has bad some of its officials working
for three years n a set of rules to mis
geet for use where electricity is used
in mines, and tbe work has been publishedfor circulation among those in
terested.
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Say* Watoga Lady, "As To Will
Cardui Has Done For Me, So

As To Help Others."

Watoga, W. Va..Mrs. S. W. Oladwell,
of this town, says: "When about 15 years
5f ace, I suffered greatly ... Sometimes
would go a month or two, and I had
terrible headache, backache, and bearingdownpains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it wouldL^U,
.. two week', andjusjo^oOilrtffngr
md my health ^SJawtui.
My mother bodght me a bottle of

Cardui, and I bdgan to improve after
takingW first little, so kept it up till I
look three.. A gained, and was well
sad strong, au I owe it til Uf Cardui.

I am marrtetnow and have 3 children
,. Have never had to hayefa doctor for

tewialououble. and jujt ^ort to Cardui
11 need a lohrc. Ttlm glad to testify to
what it has done for me, so as (( help
sthers." v

If yw^are nervous or wealeffiave headiches,matches, oratfy of the other
illments so'nqmm^Mo women, why not
five Lamm a,4flai i Kecommended by
tuny physirfam.\ In iwe over 40 yean.
Begin faking Car<ui today. It nuy
m mi very medicine you need.
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I Days Qf Less |: jB
1 Meatless, heatless, wheat- ffi

less are days of the paet; 1} 9
S but the thrift bornofthem J
1 is with us to stay.

| To demand the utmost for ®§;'|
a dollar is one great lea- flp^H

y son theworld has learned.
Along with other days of 9

jj less, it has cancelled days fit

2 Service has always been B|
n the Goodrich measure of u S

the value of tires; that is, U 9I what a tire proves itself I
H wprth you in service on jI your car, andonthe road.

Q You see promise of service
in the burly, full rounded u 9

4 bodies of Goodrich Serv->
ice Value Tires'; and

n their thicker SAFE,TV. B
TREADS, extra wide m

Q to fortify the sidewall
| against rut grinding.
H You get fulfillment ofpromisedservice value in ¥D their dependability end Hi
0 durability wherever yoa

1 Buy Goodrl ch Tire* 0
from a Dealer
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